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Howard's Remarkable Journey to RecoveryHoward's Remarkable Journey to Recovery

In 1988, Howard was living a life many would envy. He
had a grand house, cars, a loving family, and everything
seemed perfect. However, he took a fateful step into the
world of cocaine, and his life began spiraling out of control
between 1988 and 1993. Drugs consumed him, and he
lost everything he held dear.
In 1990, Howard's life took a drastic turn when he was
incarcerated for possession and being under the influence.
His sentence was two years, of which he served one in
prison and the remainder on parole. Throughout his time
behind bars, he vowed to never touch drugs again. But
upon release in 1991, he fell back into addiction.
For two years, Howard's parole officer conducted weekly
drug tests, all of which were positive. Despite his earnest
prayers to break free from drugs, he remained trapped.
Then, in July 1993, a new parole officer named Madeline
Tillory entered his life. She reviewed his extensive record,
filled with violations, and made a life-changing decision....
click here to read more

https://www.secondchanceprogram.org/what-we-do
https://www.samhsa.gov/recovery-month
https://www.secondchanceprogram.org/moments-of-inspiration
https://www.secondchanceprogram.org/moments-of-inspiration
https://www.secondchanceprogram.org/moments-of-inspiration
http://target.com/circle
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cQ_uAib-c1I
https://www.samhsa.gov/
https://www.sandiegocounty.gov/content/sdc/hhsa/programs/ssp/medi-cal_program.html
https://www.secondchanceprogram.org/who-we-are


Together We Can Do Great Things!Together We Can Do Great Things!
Thank you to the following recent supporters:Thank you to the following recent supporters:

Walter J. and Betty C. Zable Foundation Walter J. and Betty C. Zable Foundation from the Director's Discretionary Fund of
Kathryn Starr
Starbucks FoundationStarbucks Foundation for their Neighborhood Grant.
Sharia's ClosetSharia's Closet for collaborating with Second Chance and processing professional
clothing donations
County of San Diego, Health and Human Services for their donation to the garden
program
Thank you to all of our GEM (Give Every Month)GEM (Give Every Month)  supporters. Your ongoing support
helps us accomplish our mission. To find out how you can become a GEM please
click herehere

Donate NowDonate Now

Only 10 Days Left to Vote for Us!Only 10 Days Left to Vote for Us!

We've been chosen by Target as a featured nonprofit! You can vote for us after you
purchase something at Target in store or online and help direct Target's giving to
benefit our nonprofit. Voting ends September 30.

Click here to sign up

Second Chance is getting a fence lift!Second Chance is getting a fence lift!

https://interland3.donorperfect.net/weblink/weblink.aspx?id=14&name=E169254
https://interland3.donorperfect.net/weblink/weblink.aspx?id=14&name=E169254
http://target.com/circle


Second Chance Youth Garden students and ARTS "A Reason to Survive" are
collaborating to design and build a new fence for the garden at 6145 Imperial Ave. This
fence will enhance the safety of garden participants and visitors, bring added visibility, and
serve as a symbol of this community's rich cultural history. It will have four main panels,
each dedicated to celebrating the contributions and influences of local cultures that have
helped shape Southeastern San Diego. "The students of the Youth Garden program will
be able to design the fence and leave their legacy for years to come," said Daria Van Nice,
Second Chance Youth Garden program manager.

Thank you to San Diego Foundation- Community Food Grant program, San Diego County
District Attorney's Office, RC Baker Foundation and numerous private donors for providing
funding for this special project. Click below to help support this transformative project

Donate NowDonate Now
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